Nominees must be employed or a volunteer and actively engaged with the FSC and is
from one of the following Family Solutions Collaborative member organizations

Please tell us more about the Hero you are nominating:
Name of Nominee: _____________________________________________
Organization of Nominee: ________________________________________
Nominee work phone and email: _________________________________________
Please answer the following questions, attaching an extra sheet if necessary. Please
provide detailed and compelling information on your nominee
1. How has this person gone above and beyond in our community to end family
homelessness?

2. How has this person’s role and actions helped to inspired others?

3. What special qualities or abilities does this person bring to their role?

4. What are three (3) words you would use to describe the nominee? Tell us why you
selected these three words.

Please provide a compelling story as to why your nominee goes above
and beyond in serving families! Use additional sheets if needed.

Please tell us about you!
Your Name: ________________________________________
Your Organization: ___________________________________
Your Phone Number: _________________________________
Your Email Address: __________________________________
Relationship to the Nominee: ____________________________
Nominees must be employed or a volunteer and actively engaged with the FSC and
is from one of the following Family Solutions Collaborative member organizations:
Family Solutions Collaborative Members: American Family Housing * City of
Huntington Beach * Casa Teresa * City Net * Colette’s Children’s Home * Families
Forward * Family Assistance Ministries (FAM) * Family Promise of Orange County *
Habitat for Humanity of Orange County * Homeless Intervention Services OC (HIS
OC) * HomeAid Orange County * Human Options * Illumination Foundation * Interval
House * Laura's House * Mercy House * Pathways of Hope * Project Hope Alliance *
The Salvation Army of Orange County * Tustin Emergency Shelter * Serving People in
Need (SPIN) * StandUp for Kids * South County Outreach * Women’s Transitional
Living Center, Inc. (WTLC)
Nominating Committee: The Nominating Committee shall be comprised of the Family Solutions
Collaborative Staff and an ad-hoc committee of the FSC Executive Committee. Please note,
Executive Committee Members who have staff/volunteers who were nominated from their
organizations will not be eligible to participate on the ad-hoc committee or eligible to participate
in the selection of the winner.
Please submit application no later than December 15, 2021 to: nbuckstead@oc-fsc.org

